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Is published wneklaVo DoUan W J
if paiit iii advanne-o- r,- Two Dollar and Fifty
Cent at the expiration 6f theSUbscTipMoiiiyearj
..hrihrA Ate at libcrtv to discontlnoe at anV

time on jfMrtff notice thereof and paying irrMfij
Advertisements not exceeding 'aqyam wijr bj

inserted at Oie Jofor the drst insertlank and 25
cents for every contlndance., wnr M9.raw

i. ai that rate oef idttare." Court Orders and
i. : j AyHrtisementa Sd iJefctsnU Wahet. Ad

everi "Under the very'ldwest duty we pro-
pose. ; Certainly, this iS In all conscience
giving advantage enough to our own manu-
facturers Certainly, Whfen they ask for a
higher ta'x-f- or slil 1 greater advantages-the- y

CanndUask It becaUse their dwn ex-isten- ce

and well-bein- g demariditj but in
order that they make large and exorbitant
prdhtS,u arii aCCUnriitlate lordly estates.
With What tr'Uth, thenj Can it be said that
the advocates of a revenUe tariff: are the
sworn enemies of dui4 hHanUfacturtng es-

tablishments; "that their whole purpose $ is
to destroy them?. There is rid truth nor

I rertisements must be marked Ihe ttUmbefof mser
I tions required, Of thef Wttt be coiitlntted until
I ihprwise directed and charged accordingly.

Whichyhe admits, is to keep out the
foreign1 vshbes,-- 5 the' shoemaker " is ' ena
bled to sell three :paif a day 'at - the
sarrieprtifit of '10 cents each.- He how
makes' thjrty" cents a day instead ct
tencenls; and! therefore can j afford to
sell them cheaper.: -- The i honorable mem- -
per does, hot appear to ' have- - ad verted in
thi3 connexion to the fact' that! this sudden
'ncrease of profits in that 'particular busi-
ness would divert capital from dther em-plo3rile- nts

where it is less profitably in
Vested, to be engaged in the shoemakin
business, and that this increase df shoema-
kers will sddn diminish the sale to a pir
of shoes - a day,- - instead i ofr three. lid
eems to have attended still less to the ad--

mission which he makes : in stating his
proposition,' that the commerce-th- e navi-

gating interest which, before the tariff)
was engaged in bringing foreign shoes intd
the country, is destroyed or greatly crip-
pled by h9prohibitory tariffV for it is only

shadow df fdundattdh for any such Chdrge.
It is only their cormdrdrtt and insatiatQ ap-

petite for exorbitant profits for excessive
d i vidends-w- hi Ch - w e resist. -

But, sir, the advocates df a" high protec-
tive talriff aid dress to us two Considerations,
which they think indUce us td faVor
high taxation far the encouragement of our
own manulactdrles; and 1- - must Contess
that, if either consideration is founded in
truth, we should riot only be reconciled to
the ! very highest tariff which cduld be im-

posed, but dur own interest Would prompt
us to become its Warhi and most Jealous
advocates. The ; -- firsts "of- - the,se con-sideratid- ns

is the dne that a high
tariff lessens the price of the articles on
which it is imposed. The other v part of
the doctrine teaches that hdweyer high a
tariff my be imposed, we tto? not? pay it,
but - that ' the foreign . rhahUfaCturer,
whose goods are imported into , this coun
try, pays it. Nowj a$ to the first consider-
ation or argument Vo wit, that high taxes
lessen the prices of the afticle$ on vvhich
they Te i m posed. Is thi S really t ru e?

If it be trUe, the' first and irresis- -

tibleeriVottori .excited Vi it tlie mind jo

a rational creature is that' of surprise
arid astonishment . that jthe manufactu
rers themselves should be found arrayed
dn the side of a high tax. If it were really
true that a high protective tariff lessened
the price, and the manufactures' were . in
truth advocating it vjrith that 'impression
and lor that reason, they would cer-

tainly exceed any other people, or class
of people in the known world for
charity,., lor lioirality, and magnani
mity. Whilst all the rest of the world
are disposed to get all they can for what
they hlive to Sell, the good

..

"and
.

charita- -
. ,. v

ble men who are engaged in mamifactu- -

rins would have us believe that thev are
j s

distressed with the idea of getting too

as if afraid, lest, rn the end, temptation
might make them as bad as
, . ;

p
low citizens they are const
nestly, and beseechingay praying-Congres- s

. ; - - ?to have laws passed which Willi prevent
them from obtaining too high a price for
what

..
they

t myt have to sell. Tv,ilf:Vt ac- -

quaintance with the ordinary ;e very-da- y
-

transactions of hfe had induced me to be--
lieve that any person could sell whratever
he desired at as low a price asr he could

dl wish without th benefit of any law
to that effect; but those, unfortunate men,
hfi n rtrvrt hv iYrr ntticrhborS- - to taKe a .

s r
. J'Jf tf-t- f 1 84&j.

fOtAVB jn'SibVe'and afi receiving the
UAL lollowing Goods, to witt 1 ; "

7 ' 60hhds i.fRieb,fNl 04 Sti Croix and
- js refined SUgarsj ' '

.
!

. :20Q bags Laguirav.R!o and Java Coffee
20 hhds, tuba molasses

part primt) j

'1000 sacks P. ap" Alsall, j

' 200 ps. cot ton baggi n a, part stip'r tttidL
.200 coils Baler f

10000 lbs. Virginia cufed bieorti
10000 Western sides and shoulders j

, 250 sided good' and "damaged'' le
leather,

(
I r , i 1

, 50 doi Russet upper dOij
500 lbs. Shoe thread,
150 bis. No. t arid Ni Ca. he'frlngs,
100 boxes Sperrn and Tallow Candles,

Brands 1
- approved

90 huXes & bis. Loaf & Cruahed sugar,
S bis. superior .Pulverised do.

100 bags. Drop and Buck shot,
'

f 1 00 kegs 1), P. powder,. v , .

30 tons Swedes and tiiglish trdri
5 band and hoop did.;.

3 blistered. German U. Cast steel,
' 250 kegs cut 'and box nails, s

10 dot. Wells & ( o approved axes,
50 'Casks London porter q'ta & p'tSj
10 hhds Baltimore whiskey
50 bis. do. doi
50' superior Northern A Brandy,
15 N. E Rum, V
IO Scuppernorg Wine,
10 qr. casks Teneriff and S. Mi do.

: 1 pipe superior old Madeira
5 ,qr casks Port wine
5 half pipes superior Cdgnat & Cham

paign brandy, warranted genuine,
30 bis. old Monougahela whiskey,

2 puncheons best Jamaica Rumj
3 pipes H. (iin,

100 nests Iron and Wood bound tubs,
20 bags pepper, spice and ginger, j

5 hair. chests superior G. P., Imperial
artcLY. H. Tea, j

50 dbz Bed cords, best tietrip,
100 Cotton Lines,
100 reams W' rapping paper,
50 v Writing & Letter do.

' 20 boxes WhfttlmOfe's genuine Cotton
and Wool cards,

100 bis,
'

new. City grottod family flour,
100 ; S. F. dittoditto&couniry,
25 " superior Cider Vinegar,

100 bushels best Clover 8eedaeleiCed9
their with other articles usually

kept in the Grocery line; all of whfch we
offer for sale, upon Vich terms as we think
a fair examination-- cannot fail to approve.
We are agents for the saleol .labez Parker's

Thresltttig Jflathines
FAN MILLS, STRAW COTTERS &

WhicH are sold at th same prices as by
the M an u fact ore f -

We also solicit a continutfrTce of the very
liberal patronage" heretofore received Jn
trie way f Consignments of Produced say
Cotton, Tobacco. Wheat, Bacfon, &c; and
pledge ourselves to be unwavering in our
terms of Cowrwissions, as we place all on
an equal footing. Say fijtif Cent per
Bale for Cotton atocr all other kinds ol
Produce 2i per cent. Also, the receiving
and forwarrfing of Merchandiser

The unparalleled popularity of

T7S a sorety of its vfrtue the ge twine
Hay's Liniment has cured over twenty

thousaDd cases of PILE? in the United
Slates. It ia the only article used ami pre-scVib- ed

by the FaccH ty of New York,- - nnd
ti 19 recommended by every Physician in
the country who has used it or seen 'tis ef-

fects on others. The genuine has Com.
stock & Co. 's name on each vrrapperl

Sold wholesale by Comsiork & Co 21
Corttatdt s-t-; i New York by Geo. Jfluw-ard- 9

Tarboro' M. Wesson--, Huston F.
S- - Marshall; Halifax Bennett & Hyman,
Hamilton F.( W, Moore, W ilfia mston
and by one person in very village jn, U.
Slates and ("anadas Match 19, 1846.

4 Inaf Unnoicr uot i,iwv'.T,,vu9
i JBu the Subscriber,

LARGE- - ASO R tM ENrT Swedes,
Americarr "aid'SJnelish'frori, " f

German & cast SteelVcut&Vrought Nails.
GastingsiiCoiisistihoftpveiJS pots spiders.

skillets, tea .keltlesi andirons; carl:1 and
( wagon boxesV pfaudhs points & heels,.

( Spad Ion handled shoyeisy hof trace
: and Halter cnarijs, vry fprinf
rrirklrl sland 7saltt,; blown & gfou hf al . h

nue lean, imsrea aim iram vn,
8x1 & and iO-x'1- 2 Window clase-p- M ty. '
ALSOa laTgegeneral assortment of

f ..
Very

. ; . t ... .... i i

k GROCERIES, 1

CAtnctl&ts$ Cfroctierfr vd SoHe:ware9
a ie on accp ni izi ou a 1 1 n i c r nn.r - -

SPfiCH 0 MR. dLARK)
- o worth cAndLiifAj

On the Tariff Bill, dtlivtrtd in tht &
of Reprtseittdhtes, Jiirie 30, 1848.

' continued rom last No.)
Andther reason, operating still mot-- e

dwerfiilly, inducing me to believe that! a
ax in favor of the manufacturers of 20
er cent, even Will afibrd sufficient protec

tion 2nd is all that honesty and fairness
ought td demand is the large profits real
ized by those who are engaged in them.
The income upon Capital invested in manu
factures is said in some cases to be as high
as 40 per Cent; that is, fdr every hundred
dollars employed in manufacturing, an an
nual profit of forty ddllars is obtained
Whilst the average profit of investments 'in
agriculture cannot be mdre than 4 or 5 per
cent The average profit from ihe
labor of a halnd in agriculture is Computed
at sixty ddllars, whilst the average of a
hand employed in rristridfac tuning is said
to be one hundred and sixty- - nearly three
times as much. When there is such a vast
difference in the profits of the twoNerfipl4y
nrtents, is it not reversing the order of
things to insist that the least profitable oc-

cupation should be taxed, in order to swjell
the income Und receipts of the most profita-
ble? i : .'" j

Again: The ddvocates of a high tariff
tell US that it is necessary in order to pre
vent the impdrtation of foreign-goods- into
this country. They tell us that they- - can
not compete with the foreigner,, if he is al
lowed id bring his manufactures into this
country. The foreigner, it is alleged, will
Undersell and ruin him. It is by such ap
peals to the patriotism and pride of ; the
people, that heavy protective tariffs j are
enacted, in order to keep the foreign man
ufacturer out of the country. But these
same men, Who complain that they cannot
come irt Campetftitfn With the foreigner,!

. . ... ... J 1 .me imninrtntine xr?ll orrv (hair m inu'lid.
d ..
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trrey hfafve to pay freight and, insurance,
-

arnd

commissions for selling, and Iwhere, in--.... . . .

.(Hey are cdYripefled to pay a' tafriflT. And
yet they would fain endeavor to persuade .

- J. r .
enrthtft .they cantKrtRhdtrt almost ai.pro;.Ihibitive tariff, Compete witli the foreign... , . , .

. , . .
e'euntry where they have no freight, no in- -
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protection. j

Again, a tariff, of even 25 per cent
whkfcis-- the average of the revenue tariff
whieh we prdpwe, is virtually and practt- -

eally a duty of 40 or 50 per cent, rn favor
of ojir.pwn manufactures; ,. jEyery import-
ing merchant, when his1 goods reach the
customhouse in this country, under the re-

venue tariff which we propose,: must pay
ata of 25 per cent. His freight and in-

surance, and expenses of purchasing, and
difference in exchange, have cost him,
or 8 per een4.; an4, to- - enable hi m to live
art continue his business, he must put on
a per cent to7 pay for his own trouble. He
cannot well do with less than 12 or 12 J
oer cent. AIL these several : sunls make
up about 45 per cent. If the subtreasury
bill, which passed this;House dririg7 the
present session, shall become a law, the tariff
duties wiR be collecied in gold & silver. I he
difference between gold and silvery in ordi
nary tknes and in large qmmtities, must be
sr cent or so; and jn times of. revulsions
and mercantile ,distress, which the banks
of the country know so-- yyeH how to-- pro-

duce, thi difference risenas hrgJ au. eight
or ten cents. Before, iimporte
eign goods is prepared', therefore, to-ent-er

the market of our own country Jn compete
tion- - witlV,. the domestic: maiufa5Jturer,his
goods have cost him 45 or 50 cents , in i the
dollar oyer and ab?V(B M?t original cost.

Letters addressed to the Kdltor must pe pos
paid, or they may not be attended toi .

AUenlion! ' rheumatic Battalion!

IN anticinfltion or a War
with England, the InHivj
duals composingh"B?AeM
tqu tic. Gatltttion are. each
ami everv one noti

near farmed as shall her
after he directed;)1 hefbre

Orderly Surgeon GEO. HOWARD, in
rarboroVaniP,irchase a bottle of

; V i

Ueivcs isinamrnt and Ellfcir
which is warranted to cure all the old case
of chronic or iiflmmatoy Rheumatism
that have remained uncured np io the pre2
se nt t i m c. l!hi s w i t h on t del ay , so t hat y6u
may he in readiness to march, if called upon.
I o he Universal Kheuniatic ISaUalion!

Given this day at Head Quarters by
COMSTOCK Sr CO.

Commanders General
The above article is sold wholesale

Comtock & Co. 21 Cortlandl st. New Yo
bv Geo Howard. Tarbbro'M. Wiu

son.GastonF.S Marshall, Halifax ---3en

neti & Hyman, Hamilton F. W. Moorje,
Williamston and by one person in every
vilU in L. States and Canadas.

March 13, 1846.

TH Ei Subscriber offers for Sale, a soperior
JVorthertv-bui-U Carriage,

Made in latest style and best materials-l- a

leather-to- p Muggy
a Cloth-to- p BUGGY, and a

JFJ2TEJTT SVEiElVj
all new, with first rate harness to iherb
ALSO a srnnif Kami hfimitcfke hill it- -

tie wo'n--a- nd bnggy, verv cheap nar-ne- -s

to them. GEO. HOWARD
Apnl 22nd, 1846.

JYottce.
rmilE UNDKRIGNED fnforrrw the

public, thai he has opetfed a .

4 J mites west of Tar bo ro,' for the purpose
nf repairing shot guns, rifles, pistols, stills,
still worms &c &e.

All work in his line of business will be
attended to and dotte in workman-lik- e

manner. MO, HOLLAND.
Edgecombe Co., May? 89 1846 19

DR. TVRJVEWS
Ague and Fever, and

JPliLUri;
jPHESE PILLS have been eitensifely

uea in private practice for lhe;pas
0 Vearft. W'llh lha mnl llnriq.nllulAil mit rm ess
n fa'cf, tit no single rnrsfance'; have hey

beei koown to fail in effecting a sure pure
in M hours,-- cass of ihe most forrriidal
ble character, and even after . the most emi- -
ent Physicians hve exhausted thei ut

...wm skiii, me patient, almost wtihom
hope, has been entirely cured in hourf.
ny the use of these4 pills alone. . 4j

The; pills are prepared by.-D- r, flijnrj
! urner, sole proprfetor near! Fayette-ville- ,

Cumberland countyi N C, , M

aawards, Jnyi,er!s Pepot, 1

Jlr.mst rn-nrt- - art Vi Stor.M
i muttons V$Hio vfKl E

Knight, Trailesville. m H if
Tarhoru Nov, 25, 1 845 ' g?f-

Foraie by ; GBO;HOlVjlRD.

Upon the supposition that foreign shoes arc
entirely prohibited that his theory is foun
ded;; And the inquiry. might very proper
ly be made of him to know what right
this government has to destroy one inter-
est in order to build up another onjits ruins
-- to destroy the navigating interest, for"

instance, to build up and:increase the pro
fits of the manufacturing interest, whether1
that manufacture be the making of Shoes cr
any other commodity. . ' t );

Again if a high tariff lessened the pried
of articles, of merchandise, one wouldvery
naturally suppose that the manufacturers '
and the'r friends ' wduld favorthe very
highest tax upon all the materials they
use irt their operations; that they would
for iu stahce,: beseech jCongress, in order
that they might be cheapened, to .imposs
the very highest tax on the Wool of New
Holland, or . of Morocco, which.is' rioW

brought into the country On a tarifTof on-

ly 5 per cent.; on the hemp of Russia, and
on the indigo of India, which are now sub-

ject to a very inconsiderable tax; or on the
dyewood of Prussia, which is now impor-
ted ii)to our country free of duty 1

: But the manufacturing interest is oppo-
sed to all duty Upon these articles", which
they would not and could not be if . the ef-

fect of a high duty was to enable them to
be bought at a lower price. A most won-
derful people these manufacturers are r
wonderful in their sagacity to see benefits
where no one else can see them; wonder
ful in their honesty, wonderful in their
Hberality, and most Wonderful in their
magnanimity. ? - They are not only willing
to sell what they have to spare at the very
lowest price; but they are also willing that
the laws under which they live should bes

so framed as to compel them to give tha
very highest prices for e v e ry thi ng they
have to buy. They have found Out that
tire world has been laboring under a delu- -

siori for the last four thousand years cf
longer, whilst it has taught, as a lesson of
wholesome prudence, that you should buy
where; you can buy cheapest, and sell
where you can el! for the most. . Their
motto now is, Buy where'you have to pay
the highest! prices, and sell to those v,ho

ces. ; In this way you are taught to D

such a trade has, 1 venture to say, eludca
the-.-peiceptio- 'of all, save thelkeen-siht?- -

ed manufacturer. This is but a fair appli
cation of : their-doctrine- s to the every-da- y

transactions of ? life. Can anything be

more delusive cauany-thin- g , be moro
false?; Is it possible that , t human, reason
can be brought to. believe it? It has not
even the .appearance of plausibility to re-

commend iu They ; wish ; I to. sell their
goods at lower prices; hence they support
a high ! tariff: : . They wish I to buy their
hemp - and wool at the highest pricer;
hence they resist every attempt to tax
them at all. I :n-- . ::,c- -i .

oi But-ib- ei protectionists say: they can af-

ford to selkcheaper, because a high tarifT

fgiveatheni the monopoly of the home mrr- -

ket; th3t is io .cayi ypc -

higlier price for their manufactures thanlwill give you the least; that is,if5rouhaVo
th cncioly believe they ought hundred barrels of corn to spare, carry it

4ke;are driven to the necessity of arrUo market, and there sell it to the man

aeal to doVlgress to prevtl them liom ! who o&rs you the least; ndif you thoa

ben seduced (rom the path of liberality,
1

wish to purchase any goods, go to that
r fadealingr by the store that will charge :yoir the highest pri- -

W m Wtta'- - v J

continued and repeated importunities of
their neighbors; Well may it be said that "lieve that you, will encourage, the mcf-the- re

are Pharisees among, all classes of chanU and benefit yourself That the in-peop- le,

in politics a well as in religion;
' terest of the merchants will be prcmctcd

and whilst thcreligious Pharisee thanks his by such a traffic, is not difficult to bp qr

God' that he is not as other men, unjust ex-- derstood; but i the peculiar pi deehq: ,by
tortioneFS. &c., the political Pharisee, or vvnich the farmer is to be benefitted by
rather the pharisaical manufacturer, thanks
the authol- - of. his existence that'hei-- ' tc,v
unlike the rest of hlfrfellow-me- n disposed
to get all they can for the fruits of their
labor. Is conduct like 'this reasohaSle?
Is it such with purknowl
edge of human nature? Do not our expe
rience and- - observation teach us that, in all
silriations iri life; all are disposed to mke
the best bargain they can to obtain : the
highest price possible for What1 they have
to sell? The honorable member from
Vermont (Mr.'. 61 lamer) seem to think
that the operati o n of the tar i tT,in red ucing
the 1 price of goods is the simplest and
plainest of allthlri -- VBemre the vtarifl,
he" supposes the shoemaker to sell one pair
of shtfisa dayv at apclear nprdfitof 10
cents. Alter tne lanu. the enecis oi

A- - k ' -- .t, t - f :
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